Aberrant expression of G protein-coupled receptors (GPCR) in the adrenal cortex is observed in some cases of ACTH-independent macronodular adrenal hyperplasias and adenomas associated with Cushing syndrome. Although there is
clinical evidence for the implication of these receptors in abnormal regulation of cortisol secretion, whether this aberrant expression also directly causes the development of a benign adrenocortical tumor is an open question. Cell transplantation provides a way to study genes that may be important in human tumor development. The system we developed uses genetically modified adrenocortical cells transplanted into adrenalectomized immunodeficient mice which form a functional tissue structure. We observed that enforcing expression of the gastric inhibitory polypeptide receptor or the luteinizing hormone receptor genes (taken as canonical examples of aberrantly expressed GPCRs) in adrenocortical cells resulted in the formation of hyperplastic tissues and the development of Cushing syndrome features in transplanted mice.
Introduction
The mammalian adrenal cortex secretes steroid hormones, particularly glucocorticoids, under the main control of adrenocorticotropin (ACTH). ACTH secreted from the anterior pituitary is in turn regulated by hypothalamic corticotrophin-releasing hormone (CRH) and arginine vasopressin. This hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis (HPA axis) is self-regulated by a negative feedback exerted by serum cortisol levels on both the hypothalamus and the pituitary gland. ACTH is also the main regulator of adrenal cortical growth. Its trophic action is mediated by a cohort of locally produced growth factors in the fetal adrenal (Mesiano et al., 1993) as well as in the adult adrenal (Ho and Vinson, 1995; Thomas et al., 2004) . At the level of adrenocortical cells, ACTH binds to its cognate MC2R (melanocortin type 2 receptor), a G protein-coupled receptor (GPCR) that ligand-dependently stimulates adenylyl cyclase (AC), cAMP-dependent protein kinase and transcription of cAMP-responsive genes (Mountjoy et al., 1992) .
Cushing syndrome (CS) is the clinical manifestation of sustained hypercortisolism and is most frequently iatrogenic. Endogenous CS is a relatively rare disease and may be ACTH-dependent (80-85% of cases) or ACTH-independent (15-20%) (Newell-Price et al., 1998) . ACTH-independent CS is always caused by a primary adrenal disease associated with cortical hyperfunction. ACTH-independent CS is usually due to an adrenal adenoma or a carcinoma in the majority of cases but on rare occasions may be caused by other diseases, including primary pigmented nodular adrenal dysplasia (PPNAD) and ACTH-independent macronodular hyperplasia (AIMAH) (Stratakis and Kirschner, 1998; Doppman et al., 2000) . Hypercortisolism leads to HPA axis feedback inhibition and adrenal cortisol production is maintained even in absence of ACTH by unknown mechanisms which are believed to be autonomous (Orth, 1991) . However, works by several groups have shed light on the pathogenesis of hypercortisolism in some adenomas and AIMAH by showing that A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 4 abnormal cortisol production is driven by other hormones than ACTH. Aberrant expression of GPCRs that are normally not present (ectopic expression) or expressed at much lower levels (over-expression) has been observed in adrenal CSs and proposed to be the cause for disregulated cortisol secretion. In these cases, hormone binding to its specific GPCR activates the AC/cAMP signaling cascade normally triggered by the ACTH receptor and then aberrantly stimulates corticosteroidogenesis and bypasses the physiological negative feedback mechanism exerted by glucocorticoids on the HPA axis. During the last decade, the GPCRs for gastric inhibitory polypeptide (GIP), catecholamines, vasopressin, serotonin, and luteinizing hormone/human chorionic gonadotropin (LH/hCG) have been shown to be involved in adrenal CS development (Lacroix et al., 2004) . The molecular mechanisms responsible for aberrant expression of these receptors are however still unknown.
In some patients with ACTH-independent CS, cortisol secretion can be controlled by blocking the aberrantly expressed receptor or by suppressing the ligand of the ectopic receptor (Reznik et al., 1992; de Herder et al., 1996; Lacroix et al., 1997) .
Such pharmacological treatments clearly improve the clinical and biological symptoms of these forms of CS. However, they do not induce any measurable regression of adrenal tumors.
Thus, the functional link between aberrant expression of hormone receptors and tumor development remains to be demonstrated. Is a single genetic change allowing aberrant GPCR expression the primary event that provokes both cortisol secretion and altered cell growth, resulting in the development of benign tumor? Is expression of the wild type receptor enough or is a mutation leading to a constitutively active receptor required to generate the observed phenotype?
Transgenic adrenocortical tissues as a tool for tumorigenesis studies
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The lack of a suitable animal model for benign ACTH-independent adrenal tumor is the major obstacle for unraveling the role of aberrant GPCR expression in the pathogenesis of the disease. In order to tackle this issue, we used an in vivo model of cell transplantation and tissue reconstruction (Thomas et al., 1997; Thomas and Hornsby, 1999) . In this model, primary bovine or human adrenocortical cells are transplanted under the kidney capsule of adrenalectomized immunodeficient mice reconstituting a vascularized and functional tissue, which secretes cortisol and avoids the otherwise lethal effect of adrenalectomy (Thomas and Hornsby, 1999; Thomas et al., 2002) . The tissues formed are chimeric, composed of human or bovine adrenal cells The rationale for the use of bovine cells is mainly due to the low availability of human cells. However, like human cells, bovine cells do not have telomerase activity sufficient for telomere maintenance and therefore undergo telomere shortening, leading to senescence (Thomas et al., 2000) . Like human cells, they maintain a stable karyotype under long-term growth in culture. However, they have substantially longer telomeres than human cells (Kozik et al., 1998) , enabling greater cell proliferation in the absence of telomerase, both in cell culture and in tissues formed from transplanted cells.
In the first set of experiments that used genetically modified cells, we showed that bovine adrenocortical cells immortalized by the introduction of hTERT (telomerase reverse transcriptase) formed functional tissue in mice that closely resemble that formed from non-genetically modified cells (Thomas et al., 2000) . The tissue formed from the transplanted cells maintained normal growth control. However, in subsequent experiments, we showed that bovine adrenocortical cells modified with three genetic changes (hTERT, SV40 large T antigen, and oncogenic Ras) were tumorigenic (Thomas et al., 2002) . While we believe these experiments are of interest in the context of a multistep model of tumorigenesis, they are also significant in that they provide a proof of principle that the formation of genetically modified tissues by transplantation of adrenocortical cells is feasible. When extended to human carcinoma development, we realized that the SV40 large T antigen expression is obviously not involved in human adrenal tumorigenesis, however this proof of principle let us envision that the experimental model was suitable for checking the transforming potential of genes of interest in tissues as opposed to common reductionist cell culture experiments.
Aberrant GPCRs expression and the formation of adrenocortical benign tumors.
Despite evidence accumulating on the aberrant regulation of cortisol secretion in ACTH-independent AIMAH and adenomas in which ectopic or eutopic GPCRs are over-expressed, little is known on the potential role of those receptors in the deregulated proliferation of adrenocortical cells and tumorigenesis. Thus, to address this critical point in the pathogenesis of the disease, we investigated the implication of the aberrant expression of the GIPR and the LHR in adrenal overgrowth (Mazzuco et al., 2006a,b) .
GIP is a gastrointestinal hormone that is released during meals and acts on pancreatic β-cells to stimulate insulin release through binding to a seven-transmembrane domain GPCR (Lu et al., 1993) . The GIPR gene is not expressed in the normal adrenal cortex (Usdin et al., 1993; Chabre et al., 1998) . Ectopic GIPR expression in the adrenal cortex is observed in food-dependent CS in which plasma cortisol levels are low or normal during fasting and increase following a meal (Lacroix et al., 1992; Reznik et al., 1992) .
The LHR, which binds both LH and hCG, plays a crucial role in the development of both male and female gonads and in the ovulation in females (Ascoli et al., 2002) . In the normal adrenal cortex, LHR is expressed in the zona reticularis, and hCG stimulates the production of dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate from fetal but not from adult adrenal cells (Seron-Ferre et al., 1978; Pabon et al., 1996) . The aberrant adrenal function of LHR was first described in a woman with transient CS during pregnancies (high circulating hCG) and persistent CS after menopause (high circulating LH) (Lacroix et al., 1999) . It is noteworthy that most cases of LH/CG-R gene overexpression were associated with other GPCRs (Lacroix et al., 1999; Feelders et al., 2003; Miyamura et al., 2003; Bertherat et al., 2005) . The co-expression of at least two (Lacroix et al., 1992; Horiba et al., 1995; Lacroix et al., 1997; Chabre et al., 1998) . immunodeficient mice. Bilateral adrenalectomy and cell transplantation are performed in the same surgical procedure. After 4 weeks, tail blood samples are taken at weekly interval under anesthesia at basal time and 15 min after the i.p. injection of ACTH, GIP or hCG according to the implanted cell type. As summarized in Table 1 , the control mice increase their level of cortisol secretion only after ACTH challenge whereas the GIPR mice respond to both ACTH and GIP injection and, the LHR mice to both ACTH and hCG injection. Moreover, the basal plasma cortisol concentration is higher by 86 % in LHR mice than control mice while the basal plasma ACTH concentration in LHR mice was inhibited by 68 % in comparison with control mice whereas, in the GIPR mice the basal ACTH level is down by 48 % with unchanged basal cortisol level as compared to the control mice.
Following sacrifice, the kidneys bearing transplanted cells were excised and analyzed macroscopically (Fig 1) . Control cells form a thin tissue lying on the top of the kidney parenchyma. In contrast, transplanted GIPR and LHR cells give rise to voluminous masses, much thicker than control neo-organs. A compression of the renal parenchyma is visible in the cases of GIPR and LHR transplants (Fig 1) . Histologically, 8 weeks after transplantation, control adrenocortical cells formed a small tissue in marked contrast to the voluminous tissues formed by GIPR and LHR cells although 2x10 6 cells had been initially transplanted in all cases (Fig 1) . GIPR and LHR tissues formed a heterogeneous hyperplastic expanding masses constituted of both clear, lipidladen cells and eosinophilic lipid-depleted cells. Both transplant tissues showed an irregular architecture with cellular pleomorphism and nuclear atypia (Fig 1) interspersed with stroma which was more pronounced in the GIPR tissues (Mazzuco et al., 2006a) .
The contact between adrenocortical tissues and the kidney surface was preserved with no sign of invasion (Fig 1) .
control tissue, we checked whether cellular hyperplasia result from increased proliferation. The proliferation rate of control, GIPR and LHR cells in the transplant tissues at day 50 following transplantation was assessed by immunostaining for the Ki-67 proliferation-associated protein. The Ki-67 labeling index was significantly higher in GIPR and LHR cells (17.7 ± 1.3 % in GIPR transplants and 13.3% ± 1.8% in LHR transplants vs. 3.5% ± 1.0% in control transplants, p<0.001 and p=0.002, respectively, Fig 2) . This result emphasizes the notion that hyperplasia in adrenocortical GIPR and LHR tissues was at least due to a growth advantage induced by aberrant expression of the GIPR and LHR gene. The rare in vitro studies using cells derived from human pathological samples have reported opposite results. Our group reported previously that GIP could weakly stimulate mitogen-activated protein kinase activity and thymidine incorporation in adrenocortical cells from an adenoma of a patient with food-dependent CS (Chabre et al., 1998) . Conversely, GIP has been shown to inhibit thymidine incorporation in adrenocortical cells isolated from a food-dependent adenoma (Lebrethon et al., 1998) . This type of analysis has unfortunately not been performed in other cases of CS secondary to aberrant GPCR expression. How can stimulation of GIPR in adrenocortical cells lead to cellular hyperplasia, hypertrophy and pleomorphism with stromal reaction, as obtained in GIPR and LHR transplants? The most evident but quite vague answer to this question is that GIP and LH/hCG act through the same pathways as ACTH. It is long known that in vivo an excess of endogenous or exogenous ACTH causes adrenal hypertrophy, rapidly followed by hyperplasia (Dallman, 1984) , while in vitro studies using adrenal cells from several species have shown that ACTH behaves as antimitogenic leading to the notion that ACTH is an indirect mitogen in intact animals (Hornsby, 1984) . A link between adenylyl cyclase activation and adrenocortical cell proliferation certainly exists, Finally, our mouse models allowed us to investigate whether the growth of the GIPR transplants was ACTH-independent. ACTH secretion was suppressed by s.c.
perfusion of dexamethasone from the onset of transplantation. When dexamethasonetreated animals transplanted with control adrenocortical cells were sacrificed after 14 days, an atrophic transplant tissue was present at the site of injection with reduced cellularity and disorganized architecture as compared to untreated control mice. In contrast, GIPR transplants developed similarly in the presence or in the absence of ACTH. The development of GIPR tumors independently of ACTH secretion indicated that physiologically secreted GIP is likely to act as a trophic factor through activation of the adrenal ectopic GIPR.
Conclusions
The cell transplantation system described here has the potential for reconstructing normal adrenocortical tissue from component cells and for studying factors which regulate the size, proliferation, differentiation and vascularization of tissues. Combined with the ability to genetically modify cells prior to transplantation, this system provides a complementary method for the study of gene action within tissues. Cell transplantation combined with genetic modification gives an opportunity for studies which neither directly reproduce those of germ line modification of animals or of genetic modification of cells in vitro. The use of tissues in an experimental animal enables innovative tests to be performed, which obviously cannot be done in cell culture. In that respect, we have demonstrated that the aberrant expression of a non-mutated G protein-coupled receptor gene is a sufficient primary genetic event to initiate a gain-of-function leading to adrenocortical cell transformation (Fig 3) .
This field of research combines cell transplantation with established and emerging methods of genetic modification of somatic bovine and human cells. As this approach is developed, we plan to extend these studies to other genes of interest for human adrenal pathology and to study the action of such genes in human tissue in this cell transplantation model.
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